ESOTICO
Miami

Esotico Miami, a new tropical-themed bar and craft cocktail
establishment located on the ground floor of CANVAS,
the premier condominium in the heart of Miami's Arts +
Entertainment District. The newest venture from acclaimed
restaurant operators, the Graspa Group, Esotico Miami,
will offer exotic drinks conceived by Daniele Dalla Pola
along with contemporary tropical cuisine.
Esotico is the perfect venue for your event. With over 200
seats of indoor-outdoor space, it is the ideal venue for Cocktail
receptions, happy hour, dinner, or a special social event.

ABOUT
THE
P LAC E

Esotico
Entertainment
district

Seating capacity: 200
Private or Semi-Private
Space: lounge, dining
room, lounge #2
Rooms/Spaces:
Terrace and Inside
main dining room.

ABOUT
THE
AM BIANCE

Daniele Dalla Pola is a sophisticated connoisseur of
exotic drinks and one of the world's top tropical
barkeeps. Dalla Pola is an expert in authentic tiki
culture, having immersed himself personally and
professionally in the lifestyle for decades.

Meet 'DDP'

Dan i e le Dalla Pola
Mixologist

Inspired by indigenous tiki history, beauty, symbolism
and mythology, Daniele has always paid tribute to tiki.
Via cocktails and cuisine but now more than ever via
Esotico Miami – his chic, new, ode-to-tiki restaurant
and lounge that debuted August 2019 in downtown
Miami. A longtime Graspa Group partner (DDP opened
famous Segafredo L’Originale on Lincoln Road in
South Beach 20 years ago with Graspa Group founder,
Graziano Sbroggio) Daniele – with the power of Graspa
Group behind him – has a haute hit on his hands with
elegant, unique, sublime Esotico Miami.
Prior to his success in America – Dalla Pola’s Nu
Lounge Bar in Bologna, Italy was both a lab and a
must-visit hotspot for trendspotting globetrotters.

DDP’s cutting-edge, custom-made, handcrafted
cocktails (paired with food inspired by his world travels)
helped create a new trend and a social category like
none other and one that remains in a class by itself.
Italian born Dalla Pola became a masterclass mixologist
after spending most of his career in cool bars the
world over. The recipient of dozens of awards and
accolades, DDP’s ability to create original drink potions
and complement them with old-world meets new-world
cuisine sets him apart from all the rest.
A lifelong aficionado of rum, DDP created and owns his
own brand – Alamea. “The best cocktails are made of
rum, with passion, and love,” said Dalla Pola. Parting
note from DDP: “A lifetime in the making, Esotico Miami
is a dream come true for me. I’m proud to bring my
expertise and experience to Miami – one of the most
beautiful and adventurous cities on the planet.”

PASSED CANAPES
DIM SUM
Spinach & mushroom vegetarian dumpling - $2.5 each
Pork & shrimp dumpling with black truffle - $3 each
Fried pork shumai - $2.5 each

TROPICAL BITES
Kokomo fish cake with mango chutney - $3 each
Island ceviche - $3 each
Chicken curry skewers - $3 each
Coconut shrimp - $5 each
Mini pork belly bao - $3 each
Octopus & Chorizo - $3 each
Samoan fish bowl - $2.5 each

TROPICAL CHOW
(PICK MINIMUM 3 UP TO 20 GUESTS / 6 UP TO 40 GUESTS)
Hot Hawaiian Style Smoked Pork Ribs - $13 each

SIT DOWN DINNER

Teriyaki Glazed Salmon - $13 each

FAMILY STYLE - SHARING (PICK 4 TO 6)

Veggie Hawaii Five-0 fried rice - $8 each

APPETIZER
ASSORTED DIM SUM
Spinach & mushroom vegetarian dumpling - $2.5 each

Luau Pig slow cooked with banana leaves - $12 each
Polynesian BBQ chicken - $12 each
Ahi tuna poke - $12 each
Vegetarian poke - $10 each

Pork & shrimp dumpling with black truffle - $3 each
Fried pork shumai - $2.5 each

TROPICAL BITES
Kokomo fish cake with mango chutney - $3 each
Island ceviche - $3 each
Chicken curry skewers - $3 each
Coconut shrimp - $5 each
Mini pork belly bao - $3 each
Octopus & Chorizo - $3 each
Samoan fish bowl - $2.5 each

SIDE DISHES
(PICK 2)
Coconut rice - $4 each
Brown rice - $4 each
Frisee salad, lettuce, tangerine and sesame
vinaigrette - $4 each
SWEET LEILANI
(PICK 1 OR 2)
Tropical Chocolate crunch mousse $4 each
Key lime $4 each
Fruit skewers $4 each
Bread pudding $4 each

BAR
PAC K AG E

BAR
PAC K AG E

COCKTAIL EXPERIENCE
Add a great food & cocktails paring experience.

SOCIAL COCKTAILS
LARGE FORMAT SHARING BOWL

Tailored signature welcome cocktail $12 / $15 each
(PICK 2 or 3 for person)

Giant Shell $85 (Serve 4/5 people)
Treasure Chest $130 (Serve 8 people)

El Tikilero (tequila, mezcal, fresh pineapple juice, passion fruit, agave) $12 each

Pirate’s Treasure Chest $200 (Serve 12/14 people)

Smog Cutter (rum, brandy, homemade orgeat syrup, citrus mix, PX) $12 each
Kama ‘aina (spiced rum, guava, coconut, citrus mix, served in a real coconut) $15 each

BOTTLE SERVICE available upon request.

Piña Paradise (vodka, rum, fresh tropical juices, served in a real pineapple) $15 each
Cock of the Rock (rum, ginger, pineapple juice, bitters) $12 each

PREMIUM SPIRITS - 750 ML - $150 / LITER $200

Pineapple Express (rum infused with pineapple, agave, passion fruit, yuzu tonic) $12 each
Aged El Presidente (served in 4 oz bottle and big ice cube) $15 each
Aged Tropical Negroni (served in 4 oz bottle and big ice cube) $15 each
RUM FLIGHTS available upon request.

Bombay dry gin, 42below vodka, Tito vodka, Bacardi rum, Espolon tequila, Jim Beam
bourbon, Dewars white label Whiskey
SUPER PREMIUM SPIRITS - prices available upon request.

WINES/CHAMPAGNES

LUAU EXPERIENCE
Charles Lafitte - brut rosé - France $60
Pommery Apanage - Champagne brut - France $90
Villa Sparina - Chiaretto rosé - Italy $45
La Vis - Pinot Grigio - Italy $40
Veramonte Casablanca - Sauvignon Organic - Chile $40
Murphy Goode - Chardonnay – California $40
Silver Palm - Cabernet Sauvignon - California $55
Shelter Bay Estate - Pinot Noir Stich - New Zealand $55
BEERS

Table covered with banana leaves, fruits (pineapples,
coconuts, tropical fruit) - $100
Bamboo plate and utensils - $4 x person
Artificial High-quality flower leis $4 x person
Beachcomber hats for men $8 x person
Welcome cocktail (Mai Tai or Bali Hai) - $12 each
Elvis Presley impersonator - $400
Surf Rock Band Trio - $400
Burlesque - 2 shows $250
Hula dancers - Prices are variable

La Rubia - blond ale $7

DJ set - Prices are variable

Sculpin - IPA $8
Luau - passion fruit IPA $7

All prices are without 8% tax and 20%service charge. 50% advanced deposit is required at the confirmation.
$40 is the minimum spending for person. 48 hours prior the event must confirm the exact number of guests.
No outside food or beverage are permitted on premises. Cancellations of confirmed events less than 48 hours
or less will be charged for the full price. Split Payment: we accept max 4 credit cards for check.

C O N TAC T

E S O T I C O M I A M I - 1 6 0 0 N E 1 ST AV E,
MIAMI FL, 33132

Daniele Dalla Pola | 305 6 80 245 | daniele@esoticomiami.com
305 800 TIKI (845 4) | w w w.esoticomiami.com
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